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   The introduction of a diagnostic test for detecting tobacco rattle virus (TRV), the causative agent of spraing in potatoes, in trichodorid nematodes has allowed an initial snapshot to be obtained of the prevalence of the virus in fields used for potato production in Scotland. The virus is widespread, with 3 out of every 10 fields tested having the virus present. There is regional variation in the prevalence of TRV in Scotland. The implications of virus incidence for the management of spraing in potatoes is discussed.






  Spraing disease in potatoes is caused by tobacco rattle virus (TRV), which is transmitted through the feeding activity of Trichodorid nematodes (Taylor & Brown, 1997). Symptoms of spraing in potato tubers are corky, brown necrotic arcs or spots in the tuber flesh.
  Potato cultivars differ in their tendency to exhibit symptoms of TRV infection: some show symptoms in the tubers but others have symptomless infection which can result in daughter tubers being a source of the virus to Trichodorid nematodes that feed on these tubers and their progeny (Xenophontos et al, 1998). Dale et al. (2004) demonstrated that the progeny of some cultivars with symptomless TRV infection exhibit symptoms such as delayed plant emergence, retarded growth, reduced tuber yield and mean tuber weight, increased tuber numbers, increased incidence of growth cracks and misshapen tubers and diminished dry matter content.
  Until the last 2-3 years there were no rapid, reliable diagnostic tests for identifying TRV in nematodes. Bait testing of field collected soils by growing plants that concentrate the virus in their roots takes 4-6 weeks. Advice to growers was based on the extraction and identification of the virus-vector Trichodorid nematodes from soil samples, which may or may not be carrying the virus. An assessment of the risk of potato crops developing spraing was based on a combination of the nematode count, species identification, previous history of the disease, potato cultivar to be planted, rainfall or irrigation and weed control in previous crops. Often much of this information was lacking and an accurate assessment of the risk of the disease occurring was difficult to obtain.
  Mumford et al. (2000) developed a technique to identify TRV from infected roots using a multiplex PCR method, which became commercially available to growers in 2003. However, this technique relies on viruliferous nematodes feeding on the roots of bait plants in order to transfer TRV into the bait plant, and can take several weeks before a result is obtained. 

  In the season 2004/2005 SAC introduced a diagnostic test that identifies whether Trichodorid nematodes are actually carrying TRV by detecting the virus in the nematodes which are extracted live from soil. Using this approach, low populations of viruliferous nematodes can be assessed for the presence of TRV without having to rely on them transmitting the virus to a bait plant.




  Trichodorid nematodes (primarily Trichodorus primitivus) were extracted from Scottish soil samples submitted to SAC by potato growers, SAC advisers, and independent consultants. Only results from fields tested for potatoes were included.
  Nematodes were extracted using a Baermann funnel method, where nematode motility is used to separate them from soil samples washed through sieves (Hooper, 1986). 




  In total 456 soil samples had nematodes extracted from them. Of these 311 were tested for the presence of TRV, and 92 (29.6%) were positive for the presence of TRV. 
  Positive results for TRV ranged from 21-78% when samples were separated into different Scottish regions (Table 1), but it should be noted that there were less than 10 samples tested for TRV from Aberdeenshire, Elgin/Inverness and Ayrshire/Dumfries. In the other regions the percentage of positive samples only varied from 21-35% (Table 1). 










Table 1. Percentage of samples that tested positive for TRV from different regions in Scotland and % contribution of each region to the total samples submitted for TRV testing











* Results from low sample numbers (< 10)


  Trichodorid nematode populations have risen significantly over the last 11 years, with 51% of fields tested in 2004/2005 having populations of Trichodorids that could potentially cause direct feeding damage to potatoes (Evans, 2006; Evans et al., 2005). This also means that there is much more opportunity for the nematodes to pick up TRV from its host-plants which include common weeds (Cooper & Harrison, 1973), as well as potato tubers with symptomless infection of TRV (Dale et al., 2004). Inadequate weed control allows a reservoir of TRV to persist in fields, which can be continually acquired by Trichodorid nematodes feeding on the roots of these plants. There is also the route of TRV infected tubers being planted into the field (Dale et al., 2004).
  Preventing TRV infection of tubers is the primary use of nematicides (outside of management of potato cyst nematode, Globodera spp.) in Scottish potato crops, and many crops may have been receiving nematicides unnecessarily as the definitive detection of TRV presence has only been available for the last year or so. However, this use of nematicides may well have limited the direct feeding damage caused by Trichodorids and other nematodes such as Longidorids and Pratylenchids whose populations have also increased over the last decade (Evans, 2006; Evans et al., 2005).
  Whilst nematicide use against migratory nematodes in potatoes is primarily for the protection of the crop from TRV, there is an added benefit in the protection of the crop from the increased threat of direct feeding damage from nematodes (Evans, 2006; Evans et al., 2005).
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